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BLASK., DEEDS—bemai ull,y, printed, on
the vertbest of paper, olio always be ball at
the Compilei office. Almr, a geueria variety
ofBlank's. , .

MAP OF TILE COUNTY.—The attention
of the public is directedto the Card of Mr.
Cosyme, in to-day's paper, announcing the
early completion of the new Map, of Adams
county. The Map has been, prepared' with
great, are from actual surveys, and will show
all the roads, post offices, ;mills, churches,
dWellings, &c. The county is' now being cant
,•, 11,s so 1 trO correct any errors that may be do-
.ected, and procure subscribers. The Map
u ill be a very desirableone, and ought to cam-
mand- a very general sale in the county. It
has long been wanted. ' '

MISSING.—A friend in Reading township
informs, us that Auninsm Tcumi, of that
neighborhood, has been ,missing since thelast
day,of Pecember, 'and that serious apprehen-
sionS for his safety are entertained. Being of

intemperate habits, it is feared that he perish-
ed from the intense cold ;"andduring the thaw
the neighborhood was hunted over, but with-
out finding him. The snow drifts, however,
preveated a thorough 'search.

lIIIM==

FARMS SOLD...--:Mr;. 'Tulin McMaster re-

cently sold his farm,,lll _acres, on the line of
the Railroad, in Muuntpleasant, township, to

Mr„,4useph Herman, fur the ,round ,sniu of

$5,000: Some six years ag9 , 3lr. McMaster.
purchased the property fur about $;.t,000.
So much fur the Railroad.

Samuel F. Neely,.of ,Straban township',
has purchased Judge Watts' farm, 110 flertlq,

near Carlisle, for $1.1.,000—5100 per aere..—
understand•that :Mr. Neely has disposed

of the oue he now residus_on, to 111t: John G.
Gilbert, of the imighhorhood of Neu.- Chester.

=

TIIE RAILRO.O.—In passing Meng a

part of the line of the Railroad; the' other
day, we were struck with the handsome
progress. made in the grading and hridging,,
and p trticularly so when taking the character
of the:work into consideration. It is much
l►eavler than we hal any idea of. The road,
however, has been carefully located-, and the
work is being well done.• The - bridges es-
pecially are objects of complimentary remark.
-The whole, we think, reflects much credit
upon the.eontrae-torg,3l4,:srs.lßAVlN &TAYLUR.

SINGULAR.—On Yesterday morning a-
week, four Sheep were found imbedded in a
now-drift near Ileidlersburg, three of theM

:dive and one dead. The Sheep must have
been there ever since the snow storm of Jan.
18—a priod of three weeks. The only thing
upon which they could have subsisted was
the moss on some stones, and the hark of a
Nvliite-oak tree, by tho side of which they lay.

ANOTHER SNAKE:—'The Hanover' Cra-
v.ae, says that Mr. James--1%-Hull. of Mali-
beim township, .York ouunty,- on, Thursday,
week; killed- a Blnek Snake measuring three
feet eight inches in length.

IlEr2:1211=1

T - FIRE NG.--The •"Independent
Blues" will hive a; target; firing on the 21st
inst., upon which occasion the medal, present-
ed to the company, by., Col: Samson, will be
awarded to the"best Bjl t."

110PS.—A. Grand Trop is to come off at the
31,Juntain an.d. Valley iouse; in &limits -

burg, on Wednesday evening next.
This (Monday) evening a Cotillion Party

will take place at MoConaughy's, Hall, in
this iioroughl, ,

For the Compiler

Niscel.laneDAS Enigma.
I am composed of 11. letters.

My r 10,5 6 is a military Command.
•' 2.4-6-is the goddess of mischief.
" 3 2 4 5 is. sometimes delayed.
" 4 11 is a preposition.
•' 5 4 7 8 is a ferocious beast.
" 6 10 14 is sometimes (I,:ed fir fuel.
•` 7.4 5 is used for various purposes.
4' 8 7 6 is an .tdverh.
" 9 4 6 is.a. small portion.
•• 10 8' G is an insect,
" 11 4 1 4 5 is the Latin word for nothing'
My whole is, a towu.ship.iii Adams county.

M. F. R..
.

Ile-Answer -to lust week's Enigma—
Railroad."

Answer to last week's Puzzle-"Tyler."

For the Compiler.
Mt. Eorrort.:—l noticed au artiele ia the.

Compiler of the' 9th inst., iu reference to the
irregularity of the mails on the Muanuiashurg
route, written by...A Sufferer," of that place.
It has been sty intention to say something, for
come time pat concerning the unpardonable
irregularity of the mail at llunterstown also,
Loth roads being under the control of the same
contractor.

The time appointed in the contract for the
arrival of the mil at Iltinterstown is 9+,
o'elock, in, the morning, ..Consequently people
often arrive in; town from the country, and
wait untii.near the middle of the day, only to
be sent away olisappointed,, without their let-
ters and papers, and then, about 4 or 5 o'cliiclz,
P. M., the mail comes along. Some days
also we have none at all, making things, very
twnoying.to those from adistance who arrive
in town and expeit to take with them the
news. I hope a word to the wise will prove
sufficient, and nut eonipel theititizens to take
ur er ant. more severe s ps

Yours, &e. REarLATrtst. collection. without regard to persons. Those
wishing to save costs will call and settle be.
fore that time. GEO. E. BUEHLER.

February 9, 1857. 3t

f7assinets, Cords, Vestings, &c. (Lc, is large
and full : and having experienced workmen
continually employed cutting out and making
up. if we, cannot please you with a Garment
ready made, we can sell you the material, take
your measure and make you up a suit on the
very shortest notice. We sell none but our
own make, and warrant them well made. and
insure a good lit or no sale. Our prices are
lov,--our_motto being "•small profits and quick
sales," for the cAsn. Please call. We ea/4V
be lir", I.

117.. A CAPITAL /PE.I.--CAptlin IlArt,tein, in his letter

A Frightfel Rik.-7at Frankli4ville, Cuni- ' to the Ship Owner,.' A.s..ochLtion, r -. 1 I.ire.rl ,ol, said, Inf

Berland county. ;‘il., the Baltittiore`and Ohio ;sPeaking of the Ocean Steamers: "The iron ines.engera

Railroad passes along the side ofa, precipitin/is of eominereefly like steam shuttles, weavin; between uc a
mountain, at the base of which, more ,than• fabric of mutual interest." and he might have witted, like IfiVa 4hinr,ton Hotel,

lctica shuttles whtehtwo hundred feet below the rmi.d, runs Crab- : thoAe real praweave splendid broad Abbottstown, ArtaniB aninty, l'ertn'a._
cloths to be made into garments at the Brown Stonetree creek. A few nights sinee one of the lo-
Clothing flail of Itoekhill & wagon, (Removed to the large and convenient house,

eomotives of a burthen train, just as it reach- Nos. 20:i and 207

ri d,__bei„oinin_g_c_benlot...stre;.,.t;_f!lalladelph.-1-_-_---
- forMerly Carl's. oppo, itethe old

ed this-place;-broke-a-flairge-:a stand of Col. rekes.)
detached from the train, dashed down the -

- -----
--- ------

uoLuovvr'c gp:Tarvr ..vn Put. • -.Ext•rnal in'P.- - rIMIE subscriber respectfully informs themountair., earrvinr, with it. the engineer and rie.. a..- weal as extern il.d 1~.e..e..' ..inav he 'trutly r:11 , 1 to.h.A.ve '. public that he has opened a Ilti bile Housefireman, and brought up.; all aufe, in the oreek. 1‘,.., .: half tneir terror.. +Thre the intreinction of n01f...“-'s
1)!_,tiot;l:ent 'lhe, worst hruis«s. burna, and aeralds , the se. of Entertainment in the borough of A hbotts-The engineer says he wouldn,'t du it again foi s'uid-. aril the .no,t din4errwa fracture. are town, where he will he happy to entertain alla 21,12.0 hat ! ,•. - trt,ted ,ur..e.~,full %. rw,:h ttu in lA., h...,rutalr of

• -game-- -- - 1,61,4/.11 4111 Vdtll.
-

The .ire.,lre-ur; ,ethl ,te4 Irl•Ll.,TlNUtind who may call with him. Flaying bad many
glir"Sal," said one girl to another, "I am and relieve. NM, and. the.e cfloptnius removed. the pro- rears' I, onwled,,e of the bu,ine,:s of not el-keepp- ;p.".

_. ________ . ____

ceits of re,tre stint, IR ra.pld alrtio..t beyond cr e.iu;ity Ern p- ' - Hats. Hats.glad I have no beau now." lion, Or 411 kind-, 4, thanA, mumps. croup. and sn-e% Ant mg, he Hatters himself th.i.thi, effort-, to plea-e i
-Why so ?" asked th^ other.• ulcers of every kind. mar be pa, nr;•;„, ~.,,, ,i by t0...np.. Will he satisfactory Give the ,•IVa:hingion" 7iII.ACK. Silk and Slouch llats of the latest

rileAtion of this unequalled remedy Toe PAIS a•a the"Oli. c.ause I Can eat a many onions as I a call. FR INCIS S. ‘VILSON.
. . standard ,p ,...-If/c for difPWls or rna stom..v.:n,, liver, 401please. • Lurch:, calourtout Europe and A.ntrica. I February 18, 1.836. a . 1 COBEAN ti PAXTON'S.

The New York and Pinladell.ihia fall and
winter FAS ti lON'S just received.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
October 6, 1856.

"The

From the HanoverGazette.

re"'rho Gettysburg and Hanover Railroad
is piegressing but slowly. The reason that Correctedfromthe work has not been pushed with more vig-
or is the limited supply of "the sinews of
war,"—money, .According to:the, articles of
subscription the instalments are only payable
at long intervals, and as usual many stock-
holders -are after titue.s--hanging, fire. The
Company will have '3iLiallow in the foot-
steps" of other similar corporations and her-
'row ' the innhey. The •Direetors are however
very unwilling to submit to the operation of
being ,fleeced and skinned at the same time,
that is, taking seventy-six dollars and giving
Bonds for one: hundred, bearing six per cent.
intereet. The object aimed at by them un-
derstand, is to obtain a guaranty from .the
County Commissione?s, sanctioned hy Act of
Assembly-, fur regularrpayment of the inter-
est. It is to be hoped success may attend them.,
The nieney, expended heretofore has been,ap-
plied discreetly,. with economy and, sound
Jiidgment. ,It wont' be Werth while for mauy
,of the eit'zeos ,of Hauever and vicinity, who
"during the vast five years have 00 nll occasions
proclaimed "that Adams county was too poor
even to construct a Railroad," to select some
favorable day when the ground is dry and
,settled, and take a view of the Work. It will
he found toeompare favorably with most tied
to surpass .that- of many other reads, The
masonry of the' bridges, culverts, tte., is so
built that the first - view will impress the spec-
tater with an assurance of durability. The un-
mistakable:ahe carried out was perinanenry
as the "county is poor," the Managers wisely

; determined to follow up a system somewhat
!'akin to that daily inculcated by the writer's
Irish schoolmaster"That a thing worth !
doing, is worth doing well." ThiS governing
principle ensured so careful an expenditure of
the funds, that the work executed, iircumon
parlance, speaks

-

for itself.
„ConseqUently the Progress Las been very

slow, somewhat dise.Ouraging to its friends
and fur a time elating its, enemies. But' this
delay'like ninny other deferred undertakings,'
has some minor advantages which will ulti---
mately add to the solidity of the road hydlite,
firm settling of theembankments and the ad-
dition of precautionary Work ; avoiding here-
after many hasty, lavish and imprudent ex-

. penditurec which other Companiel-,rerdant at
the time of building, now must put iliwn nn
their ledgers aniiing the items ofburnt fingers:;
caused by prepipitancytied permitting design-

' ing sellish_f_lentractiirs- to take the adVantage
of and cajole and dupe them.

would he impossible at this time to at,
tempt stating what kind of a road the Gettys-

hurg and Hanover Railway may prove to-be
until finished and worked, because there are
no Prophets now-aelays; but it will net be
incurring great hazard to assert, that on the
entire route there .will not he found so ACUTE
A CURVE as ,Aliq Hanover Branch has, at the
terminus and,4 unction, where half an leetr's
strenuous .efl•itet is sometimes required before
the Locomotive can drag away time up train.
It:will not have on its line such a frail shack-
ling looking I'restl43-Bridye as the one stark-up
below Leib's mill—endangeringthe lives and
limbs of passengers and which must from the
rapid decay and disintegration of material.
timid soil break down with.a heavy train, im-
pose losses aim theCitinpany such usthe North-
ern Central road hasrepeatedly met with dur-
ing the past disastrous two7yenrs, and bring
the Hanover road with its present cheering
prospects of liquidation of fiinded' debt and
remunerating revenue to the brink-of hank-
ruytcy. Further, the Gettysburg road will
not have on its route an "inclined plane," a
grade So steep and so.curse-provoking to the
Engineer its now exists below Smith's Station,
where whenever the down Train brings to—-
to take up one ortwo "riot Cent" passengers,
the halt is inevitablyfollowed by, a war if not
of dominions, yet one of powers,—Siesta.
against Gravitation,. and 'then a tug like
"Greek meeting Greek" leaves it long doubt-
ful on which side victory inclines, to the se-
rious alarm of the nervous, until after
lunch 'puffing and panting the engine eon-
.("lners. Aid yet further, the route of the
Gettysburg road,not laid out by a silk stocking

but by a practical self made man
in cow leather boots, will compete favorably
with the beSt, and will not have so long and
steep a grede, an acelivous slope commencing
on the 'Western side, of Hershy's Mill-race un-
til it reaches the Common ; /heretotiire often
compelling the- LoComotive to slop and gener-
ate mere- steam to ascend it, giving the Pas-
sengers in pleasant Sunimer' weather aline
chance to get out and c trpet bag in hand walk
'through Fifth, Arenas," vulgarly called
"Pigeon Street," and view the improvements,
which many availed themselves of.

Seine of the fatuous opponents of the Get-
tysburg road, who en every occasion in Bar-

; rooms,Oyster Cellars and d'ig-nut and mint-
stickstick Saleons, during the past four years on-

, mercifully ridiculed the understanding of the
Ada,ms tounty pt,eple for even thinking of
constructing a Railroad. and invariably plead-
ing the porerty the amidy as ad instmera-
ble har.to the undertaking ; forgetting it' they
ever knew the .1i7(1, that the poor Buckwheat
county of Adams furnished Twenty thodsand
dollars to aid in the construction of the Han-
over Branch Railroad.—But Hanover like,
farors and kind arts are invariably written in
.;:and. Many of these idle -vapid-declaimers
could well remember the jibesand jeers await-
ing llanoverlans coming to York some years
back and the sterreetype question, "Did yon
come down on the Railroad?" assailing them
in every corner.

Clover•eed, "

But. there arc, as Philosopher Square' in
Tom Jones observes, only three classes of peo-
ple in the world The who learn by the ex-
•Jerieure of others, a second class who learn-

by their own experience, and a third and in-
corrigible class 'who neither learn by their
own experience nor that of uthers. I leave
the tuoral to the reader.

STUCK HOLDER is norn ROADS.

Reddon, of Minton, Canada,
was frozen to death at his own door. Ire at-
tended the election at Ilarriston on that day,
and (in returning inane finind the oloor locked,
hi wife'being gone to a neighbor's house, and
it is sup ,used he sat down to await her re-
turn.- Mrs. 11., however, not expecting him
to return that evening remained at her son's
house ewer night, and on proceeding, over in
the morning found herhusba,nd lying at the
door a corpse.

Zir.doses Sheppard, Esq., of Baltimore,
retired nuwohont,.4-14.41,in that, city on Sunday
morning. lle left $6()0,000 to eouudan insa.e

i)igi.keil iicipoiis.
the latest ha Itintore. Yilrk 3c !hoover morn

Baltim Ore—lotiday last
Flour, per barrel, $6 18 (Th ( 25
Wheat, per bushel, • 1 40 1 56
Rye, 72 (d), 81
Corn, G:?• (in 65
Oats, al 46 (in 48
Clover-seed, " 7 75 ® 8 00
Timothy " " 3 25 (a 1 3 75
Beef Cattle, per hund., . 9 00 (e)11 50
Hop, - tt ti 50 (4 925
Hay, per ton, 10 00 (0.23 00
Whiskey., per gallon, 27 ® 28
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, , 62 00

litimovex—Tltursdefy last.
Flour, per bbl., from wagonA, ', $5 75

Do: " from stores, 6 50
Wheat, per bushel, 1 30 0 1 40
live, 4 s 65
(I:4n, fl 50
OMR, ' “ :',7

Tirnothy, "

Plaqter, per ten,
Purk, 7f? 100 lb

Turk--r .Priday last.
Flour, per bbl., from wagoas, -$5 87

Do., ." from stores, 6 73
Wheat, per lbushel, 1 30 @ 1 40
Eve, ~ 68

. , .e4n, 46 50
Oats, . “ 38
noverseed, " 6 75
Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

MAP OF ADAMS CO.
BY M. S. CONVERSE.

From actual Sarreys rarefully,taki'n by C..1-.
Hopki Ciril su

'HIS Map is drafted upon a scale of I: in-
ches to the mile, making it very conveni-

ent to find by it, the di:dane from one place
to another in the county, and it will have
upon it every

- n!t ry n
1.) 4 ,:./ el+ k!, 4. 1 0

AU Post Offices. Hotels. Stores, Churches,
School Houses. Cemeteries. Mills. Mechanics'
Shops. &e., will lie marked. and the residence
oftwntrY PROPERTY-HOLDER in the county will
be noticed with a dot, and ilk natne carefully
inserted. It will he distinctly engraved.
handsomely colored, and the border ornament-
ted with views and engravings of Public
Buildings and Private Residences of the coun-
ty, and delivered to stiliscribers

For $5 per Copy. -

The undersigned have examined the draft of
the Map ofAdams County. now being prepar-
ed by Mr. Cosvnasn, and are well satisfied
with its general cot recmess. When- finished
in the style of 'floe Maps of other counties
shown as specimens. it will be a beautiful and
valuable Map. and -bould be possessed by ev-
ery family able to own it in the county. As
the Maps,are to be made nuby fur-Stilmeribrrx,
we hope nn person will faCto -secure one
while the opportunity_presents

R E' EN -C ES;
D. A. Buehler, Dr. 11, L. Baugber,
Dr. S. S. Sehmucker, Prof. 'M. L. Stuever,

nestock Bra's, " M. Jacobs,
George Arnold; Dr. C. F.Schmil'er,
A. D. Pueh'er, p, MeConaughy,
S. li..Russell, David Wills,
C. 11. Buehler, G. Swope,
Dr. C. P. Krauth, Cobean & Paxton,
R. G. Harper, - .Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
.1. L, Schick, 11. J. Stable,
Prof. Muldenberg, Rev. G, P.Vaul,Yyck,
Danner & Ziegler, J. Houck,
R. 0. McCreary Dr, D. Horner,
David McCreary, DI. & W. McClean,
Rev. R. Hill, John L. Hill.
-Dr. 11. S. Huber. - [Feb. 16, 1857.

Executor's Notice.
SAAC RIDDLEgOSER'S ESTATE—Tet-

i. ters testamentary mi the estate of Janne Rid.
dlemoser, late of H oder township, Adams co.,
deceased. having been granted to the under•
signed. residing in the Borough of Gettysburg,
hu hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre.
Sentthem propel ly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOEL IL DA NNER, Ex' r.

kebruary 16, 1857. fit

Administratrator's Notice.
EORGE BOLTON'S ESTATF.—Letters

. .11 of administration on the estate of George
Rolion. late of '.‘lenallen township, Adams
co linty. deceased, haviiig been granted to the
undersigned, reSiding in the sane township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment.
and those having claims the same to present
them properly nnthomticated for settlement.

JOHN HOFFMAN. ;of Peter,)
Feb. 16, 1857. Adotinixtrator,

Queensware.
LARGE and elegant ,assortment of

Cll Queenmware just received and ready for
sn le. Persons wishing to commence house-
keeping or to fill up sets of ware. should call
early. Also a gre it variety of China Vases,
all of which are ()titled at very low rates.—
Call and se.,ect, from the beautiful wale at the
Store of FA UNVAOCK. BROS.

February IG, 1837.

ileviiibira I*.
/VIE undersigned. being the authorized per-
k son to make removals into Ever Ureen

Cemetery. hopes that such as contemplate the
re:novnl of the remains of deceased relatives
or friends, will avail themselves of this season
of the year to have i t done. His terms are -

moderate, and every effort is made to please.
PETER. THORN,

Keeper of the (.I,:inclery.
February 9, 1857.

-

Last Notice.
/1111 E undersigned renews the notice hereto-
/ • fore given to all persons indebted to hurl,

to call and settle their accounts. And as this
request has been entirely di,regarded by a
number of persons, this -LAST SOTICE is
hereby given,,to rill interested. that all accounts
unsettled afle* the 10th day al Jturd next,
will be bleed in the hands of an officer for

PUBLIC SALE.
ripilE subscriber, intending to quit farming,

will sell at public sale. at his residence, 1
mile west of Gettysburg, near the Milleratown
road, on hyrsday,' the t►th day of March
►text. the following Personal Property, viz :

HORSES, one of them a very large Mal.
lion, (Rockingham,) weighing sixteen hun-
dred pounds, a very tine inek, Cows and
Young Cattle, Hogs, a three•horse Wagon and
Lime Bed, a one-horSe Wagon, 2 Sleds, Grain
Drill, Threshing Machine. Clover Stripper,
Crosscut Saw. Ploughs, Shovel Ploughs, Hsr
row,,Cnltivator, Spreader, Double and Single•
Trees. Log Chain, Cow Chains, Ilorse•geats,
Saddle. Bridles and Halters, Forks, Shovels;
HAY by the ton, Coin Fodder; 400 Chesnut
Rails. Locust and Chesnut Posts. 1200 Ches.
nut Shingles, Laths ; s double•barrel Gun ; 1
Dining Table, 1 Breakfast Table. Chairs, Car-
peting. Wool Wheel.' Barrels, Boles; and a
great many other articles too numerous to
mention.

7Salo to commence nt, 10 o'clock. A. M..
on said day. when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

SAMUEL HERBST.
February 2. 1857. is

P 11110.14 SALE.
rpm subscriber, intending to quit farming,
I will sell at public sale,' at his residence,

in Menallen township, Adams county, abort
one mile from Bendersriik. on Thursday, the
I`2/b dauf!f March tavt, the following Person-
al Property, viz :

6 head of liora.ca. from 6 years
down to 1 year old.:1:ows and flogs. 1 four-
horse Wagon, a two•horso Wagon, Cart,
Sltd, Ploughs and Har►ows. a good Lime Bps.
Hay and Wood !,adders: Stoves, Beds and
liedstenda, and ninny other articles too nu-
memos to mention.

Li Sale to continence at :10 o'clock. A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms wade known by

JACOB C. BENDER.
February 2,1857, is

runurc SATE. •
1.7, subscriber, intending to quit farming.

I will sell nt public sale, nt, hi residence.
(nt Barman's Sow \lill. 1 toile above Arendrs-
ville,) on o'l Hu! 9/, slay
Hex,. the following valuable personal proper-
ty. viz:

4 head of Horses, (two of which are
brood mares, with foal.) n wn• roar-old Colt.
4 Cows. 1 Fat Steer. 5 howl of Young Cattle.
10 head of Hogs. t four horse narrow Arend
Wagon, hay ladders. 'wood ladders, horse.
gears. ploughs and !mums. cutting box, log
and other chains, forks.rakes. mind other farm-
ing utensils. Also, n set of Blacksmith Tools,
and a lot of Potatoes. ,

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M., on
said day. when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

SAMUEL HARTMAN.
February 9. 18.i7, is

PUBLIC SALE._._;.

THE aubserihers, Administrators of the es-
tate ofPhilip Thomas:. sett- deeensed.will

will sell at public sale, at the kw residence of
said deceased, in &raisin township,- Adams
county,' I'mile from New-Chester. on rite. ,4-

day, the 24th ofFebrwiry button), the Wow-
ing valuable personal.property. :

gforsem, Cows; 3 bend of Young Cat-
tle, G Bogs, Sow and Pigs, "1 narrow trend
Wagon, 1 one•borse Wagon. hay -and wood
ladders, wagon bed, bows and cover, sleigh.
ploughs find harrows. shovel ploughs, horse-
gears. 2 winnowing mills, (one new.) log end
fifth chains. cow and halter chains, lot of bags:
Wheat, *.Rye, Oats and Corn, by the bushel,
Hay by the ton, and -grain in thegrown() :

Tables and Chairs, Bedsteads and Bedding.corner end kitchen e.upbodnis,' 2 ten-plate
stoves, 1 ooking-stove, eight-day clock, car•
peting, copper and man kettles. tin & earthen
ware, tubs and meat vessels, bacon and lard
by the pound, together with all the'household
and kitchen furniture, too tedious to mention.

Sale to CORMICIICC at 10 o'clock,' A. M., on
said day. when attendance will be given and
terms wade known by

HENRY 'mom AS.• -
, • SAMUEL THOMAS, -

Feb. 9. 18-47. A din in ixtraror.q.

PUBLIC SALE.
rp H F, subscriber. intendinglo quit farming,

• will sell at public side. at his residence.
3 miles from Li ttlestown, in Germany town-
ship, Adams connty.-on hurmilay, (11., 5111 ly
( If Marrh tt.wxl, the following valuable personal
property, viz :

3 Horses, a yearling Colt, five Mich
Cows. (one of ,them with a calf by her side.)
a tine Brood Sow. and a lot of : it lion.-
horse Wagon, with bed and bows : ',loughs
and- harrows, winnowing mill, patent cutting
box. saddle and bridle, grain cradle, scythe.
grindstone, forks, rakes, and other farminw e'
implements: Corn by the bushel, Hay by the
ton, and grain in the ground.

Also. household nitd kitchen furniture. such
-ns Tables and Chairs, Bedsteads andBedding.
Dressing. But enii. wardrobe. tubs and. meat
vessels. and many oilier articles Lou numerous
to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'c!nck, A. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms wade known by

PHILIP UDDY.
February 9. 18",7.
r"-.T. 11. T Webb, Audioneer. •

New. for the People.
IRA / INESTO !MOTHERS have just re-

ceived and are now opening a large and
varied assortment of Dry Goods, Queensware.
Hardware. ac.. to which they invite the atten-
tion of those wishing cheap Goods.' ' As our
stock has been selected with great ..care, from
the largest wholesa:e houses of New York.
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, we nre prepared
to-utter inducements-to-purchase fow us, such
as cannot Often tie bad. Comae and examine
our stock, and we know you will not leave
without buying.

Sign of the Red Front.
Oct. 6, 1856.

Cheap Fall & Winter Clothing.
AvE have now got up our Fall and 'Winter

V stock of Ready-wade Clothing. consist-
ing of Over Coats, in great variety : Dress
I !oats, of every description Monkey Jackets,
Vests. Pants-loans. Shirts. Drawers. &c. &c.—
Also Boys' Clothing:,,of all sizes. Uur stock of

Over Coatin: s, Cloths, Cassimers,

rim
2 50
6 00
7 00

2 50
6► 50

Administrators' .Notioe.
ofPIIII.IP THOMAS'S ESTATE.--Letters

administration of the estate of Philip
Thomas, sen., late of Strahan township, Ad-
a Ins county, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, (the first named residing in
Gettyslhurg and the last named 'in said town-
ship of Straban.) they hereby give notice toall
persons indebted to said estate to makeimam-
diate payment, and thosehaving claims against
the same to present them properly anthentlea•

ted for settlement. HENRY THOMAS,
SAMUEL THOMAS,

Feb. 9,18,57. (It Administrators.
Administrator,. Notice:

MARY NUIIISIERVILLIt'S ESTATE.—
Letters of administration onthe estate of

%lnry Summerville, late of Hampton, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same place, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment. and
those having claims against the same' to pre-
sent them properly, authenticated for settle-
ment. JACOB AULABAUGH, Adta'r.

February 9, 1857. 6t

Administrator's Notice
ANUNL CiIitONTSTEW/inS EST.—Letter" ofE M
administration ,on the 'State of Emanuel

Chi onister.late ofReading townsliip,AdamsCo..
deceased, having been granted to the tinder-
signed, residing in the saint township, he
hereby gives notice to'all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them proper' v authenticated for settlement.

lIEN'ItY .4. PICKING, Aden's..
Jan. 26,1857: 6t

Administrator's Notice.
MICHAEL MILLER'S ESTATE.—Letters

of administration de bonia non, with the
will annexed, on the estate of Michael Miller,
late of Cumberland township, Adams COUtt-
ty. deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in Gettysburg borough, he
hereby gives notice to all, persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the seine to pre-
sent them. properly authenticated, for , settle-
ment..•-, ; JACOB BENNER, Aduer.

February 2. 1857, tit

Administratoria Notice'.
MAGDALENA 111 1.1. E R'sters of,adminiSt,ation on the estate of
Magdalenh late of Cumberland tp., Ad.
'anis co.. deceased, baring been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the Borough of
Gettysburg, he 1"!hereby !gives - :ItOtiee to
all persons indebted to said estate to-make
immediate payment, and those, baying Claims.
neamst the same to•present them proparly au-
thwiticuu:d fur settlement.

JACOB BENNER. „

February 2. 1857.- et ,

•

Executoile Notioe.„
TIFrRY L. N ICKKY'S .ESTATE.I—•Let tem
11.11 testamentary on the estate of. Henry

L. Niekev, late nt Hamilton township, Adams
,county: deceased. hexing been granted to the
undersigned, residing it, the same township.,
he here ,y gives 'intim to all persona indebtbd
to said estate to make immediate pawient, arid
those- haying claims ag,ninst the Hanle to pret:
sent them 'properly- atithenticsted?;firr settle-
ment. _ GEORGE BAKER._

Fub. 2.1857. . at, Executor.
lientik'or SiOnessr,ellooli-t}:tIBi.EFIX,

Holloway's Pins.
.—The

the material ofevery bone, muselii.glatni
and fibre in the bunion frame. = When pure, it
secures health,,lo,every organ ; when corrupt.
it itecessariiy -produces laces... Ilot.thwAVor
Pit.t.s operatesiirectly upon the elementsof Ike
Streallt Of fits, neutralizing.the principleof dirt..
ease. and thus radically curing the -malady.
n briber located iiY tite nerres,,the ,stotnacht
the liver, the bowels. the muscles. the skia„the
brain, or any other partof .the system..

find Throughout the,Workft! • ,

flpti.,OwAr!S Pll.l.B.ara equally efficacious in
complaints common to the whole human. 100Ci
and in disorders peculiar` to certain climates
and Its:antic& ' • _., , •

4himing Disorder*.
Dyspepqii2 and derangement• 'or the,:liver.

the source of infirmity -lind'iaulrering. and Ahts
Cringe of innumerable deaths. _yield to these
curatives in all cues.: however/ aggravated'
acting as a mild purgative. alterative and ton-
ic : they relieve the' bowels; purify the fluids.
and illy igorate the system and the.eottstatution.
at the mime time. •

I; rvv u 1 tri,okitexß-11'errotta Complainto.
When all "aluminium fail, the renovating

and bracing propertiem of theme 011,4 give, Orin.
new.; to the shaking nerves and enfeehied'fints.
Clem of the victim of general debility,

Delfeitle Females.
MI irregularities and' ailments incident'to

the delicute and sensitive organs of the sex are
rettioVed or prevented by a few doSeS 'Of'these'
mild. but Infoßible alteratives. No 'mother
who regards her own or her children's health
should fail to have.them within berteach.

Ne:i.etetific Etidorsemeuits.
The London • •Lancet,". the London "Medi.

CIO Rey iew,"' and the most eminent of the (sa-
nity in Great. Britain; France and GerMany,
have eulogized the Pills and their inventor.'
Hultoways.y rills <ere the best 'remedy keiount.in

the world fnr the..lbllowiseg dimus.yes :

Asthma
'

Debility Liver Complaints
Dowel Complaint/I' Fever and Ague Lowness 'of Spirits
Coughs 'Female Com- ;Mee
Col& plaints Stone and Gravel
Chest Diseases /I esidsteben• Bectundary Symp.
C.ostivcnwis Ind igestiv to tams
Dyspepsia ' 'lnfluenza VeDeresi'AMikifitto
Diarrhoea ' Intim')studio*: Wallas ofall kiwis
Dropsy Inward Weakrivis

* *Sold at the lilanufactories of Professor•

Ifoi,LowAv, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout
the United States and the civilized world, in
boxes at 25 cents, 62.& cents, and $1 each.- ,

liThere is a considerable raving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for .tbe gnidonce of pa.
tients incvery disorder are affixed to each box.

Aug. 25, 1856. eowly

Flour for sale.
IF you want a good barrel of Flour, call at

HOKE'S STORE. as he has made arrange-
ments to have al ways the best, which he wlil
sell at 25 cents advance.

May 5. JOHN HONE.

New ,floods -

• '

COME this way, if you-want to save st
V least 20per 0011%II 11cyour money. Cobean.
& Paxton have justreceived and are now open-
ing the largest and beetselected stock of Goods
its their line ofbusiness, ever offered in Gettpi-
burg, vis: RATS, GAPS,. BOOTS,.SBOES,
Osetlihoes- and , Socks Thribrellasa ,TtOrtke, .

Carpet•bigs, ram WindOw7blinds.' 'Green
Gum Cloth for Window-tiliOds, - Stationery,
Perliimery; ariiiiiety Ofridden*: • • '

-

Atomic the groin stock of QUEENSWARB,,
China ind Barthen•ware'offend in county—all 'which 'they
are determinedto 'sell lower than" theytau be
had" at Othereitablirilunintin the :county;- •
Call at 'COSEAN & PAXTON,'VSoutfiliast
Corner 'cif the Diinieriir. , trouble ahoy
Goods. - • • 1:10;1;`1856.' '

~u giiebluñHOtcl,
Opposite Cat eersiitlitlan.7lllkaltkaaore. Md.
'PHg underaignad„-having 'eased:etaabove

Hotel and:o4ll4n namplata i01er, s pro:.
Pared to actaamnnatata , ,Ids,,feiknos ,spd, 0)0
travailing , .The MP!ietor, will ,in,
pleased 0,80044 oldfriendal and promises
make their Stay comfortable and satisfactory.
Baggage ,taken to ar.d _from Caliert Siatian
free of charge. •

JOHN:BARR ,(169140:11tofPenn'a.,)
July 9, 1855. tf raOPRIZTOR.

-

Removed a Fiw Doors South uftbeOWStand.
T H. SKELLY relipeatfulliinforintririirold_
0 • customers and the public generally, that
he continues Wei'PAI73OIIING BUSINESS,
near his,old stand, in South Baltimore streets,
where be will be. happy; to accommodate all
who may patronize him. All work entrusted -

to his care warranted to fit , and be of most sub-
stantial-make. Thankful, for past favors, be
solicits a continuance of public patrourge.

07 the New' York Spring and Summer
Fashions are received. Call and see them.

Gettysburg,April 9, 1855.

Erney & tiro.
NEW FRUIT, NE-W',RUIZ &c..

.1.00;BOXES Layer and liunch Muscatel
14164E4 in *hole, half,'Aiiiirter and

fancy 'bons.
50- tuxes' Malaga

.oaSe Figs in fancy boxes.
10 floses,Genoa" Citron.
20 do.
10 'do.. Prime,Lemma.

2000 HavanaOranges. (very m444
5 Bbls.lßoiton Cranbarrieb. FE=

2 Casks Zstne Currants.
20 Frails nbw cr)plViCa Alinondit. '

100 lbs. Bitter (shelle9Ahmouds.
500 lbs. Smyrna (sel3l,Pt.)

5 Frails Arabian 'Dates:
1000 Fresh Cocoa Nuts.

2 Cases'Prime Prunes fancy' boxes and
glass jars.'

500 Bushels Afliciut and Southern Ground
Nuts. "

5000 Lbs. Eastern Cheese—very prime quality.
2 Bags Eng. Walnuts.
5 Bags Filberts.
5 Bags Butter Nuts. "

5 Oases LICO6OO StiCk=.4o to the lb.
2 CasesCalabria Liodrice—large stick; •

10.000Lbs. CANDY, SUGAR TOYS. 'GUM.
Drops', Sugared "Ahnonds, Ally 'Cakes,
Frio: d Secrets, Mint 8r0... Now: •I. pi:

Spouting i --

GEORGE and Henry Wampler will make
House Spouting and put up the same low,

for cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishing their houses. barns. Itc., spout-
ed, would do well to give them a call.

0. ec, H. WAMPLER.
April 18, 1R53. tf

A LW AYS ON HAND.—SiIk and Soft Lists
tl of every description, and for sale cheap,

BRINGMAN dG AUGQINBAUGH'S.,
•

111700D, Flour, Wheat, Corn and Oata, are
wante.t at this Office, in payment of

Subscription.
Boot,' and Shoes.

iLirge os,:nrunent, jest opened, and will
bu sold cheaper than the cheapest at tSAMSON'S. a

Collateral Inheritance Tax.
wM. F. WALTER. Esq., Risister ofAd.

*ma county. in account with the, Corn.
monw ealth. for Tax' on Collateral Inheritan-
ces, received from December 1, 1855. till
Nov. 30, 1856. inclusive. Dz.
To cash received' from estate, of DavidTrozel,( balance.) 's2 66

46 44 W. W. Roltzinger, , 2 301
64 44 Anna Sowers, 22 721,

*, JinniBlack, 17: 08
ge es Margaret Beason, .15 16
es de Sarah Dickson. 66 39k
64 46 Samuel Weirich, 46 83
64 66 Susan Patterson, 17 00
44 44 Mary 'Ehrehart, ' 16 30
66 46 Sarah Wilson, (in part,) 58 00
4, 4, Gauge Wortz, 20 63

Deduct commissions. 5 per cent.,
16264 971

13 44t
• • • • • 251 73

Cr.—By costa paid on appeal in Trnx—-
. el'aestate, .• 17 Bek

6234 67
..4 -+-4. -.4.

R. G. McCREARY, Auditor.Februitry 9,1857. 4t
6 Cents Reward.

jnlANAWAY from the subscriber. in Maga-fdeaSent townabip,an indented Apprenffee
to the Weaving business, namedJohn Stickel,
for whose return the above reward, but no
thanks, will be given. Had on wben he left,
a brown coat, black pants and black slouch
hat. , • FREDERICK PLUM.

February 9.1857. St

NeW Goods "

NEW, ESTABLISHMENT!
TACOBS BRO . respectfully -inform their

*1 friends and the public generally, that they
have opened a Merchant Tailoring
Establishment, in the room recently: eer
copied by A:. Arnold, in South Baltimore street
near the Diamond, where. they will at all times_
be hippy to accommodate all who may patron?
lie them. Their stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings, Cassitets, Cords, Summer Goods,
/cc. lc., is large end selectef from the lateststyies—all of which they will dispose of at
pncetas low.as the'y eairpossi blyafford. the
system being AQ'SsII,,VELEAP, for ,etgais,or- cow!.
try , ,

Irbey witl intake up girtnente often'' , ao.
scription in the most sobittantial iitutdesirablemanner,. allWarranted to fit end' not to '
Goods boughtof them notto be wide up in-their
establishment, will be cut free of charg.e. They
are making up slotofREA DY•MADE CLOTBY.,
!NG. in the best manner, whfch 'they wilt' ell
as cheep as the cheapest.

They have also on hand &large' assortmentp
hAheY,

of Hosiery, Suspenders. Shirts. Shirt f'dlars.
to whicisquldmill the ,swltion of

the public. ,
007The LaCest.Fluthions. retidarly received.

Coali or ,Country _produce alIlya, Current-tor,,
goods or work. Do tetiistake the4ditce,

March 17.1866.

paste, ream ates, Cream Figs, Cretin
Drops and a general assortment of COMO.
TIONS. prepared for the Holidays approach.
ing. Also. a large variety of Fancy Willow
Baskets. German Toys, Fancy goods, &c.,
&c., suitable for Christmaspresents.

=NET .4
Fancy Grocers and' ConfrOtioners.

No. 67 West Market Street::
York, Dec. 15, 1856.

Drees Goo4*,

G 0 to see FAEINESTOOk'S cheap am!
pretty asaortment of Dress Goods. Il

you want anything fashionable,, that's the
place to get it.

fIENTLEMEN, do yen to keieer from a
kis large and handsome variety of Cravats
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,,,to. l" If you di;
call at SCHICKt.


